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t THE SfMMEIt RAIN.

F Ruin.rain.r.iin.
Aye! lei llic floods full wild,

The thirsty earth has been looking long,
For the tears nf her heavenly. child;

Her heavenly child.the cloud !
Sombm ar.d drooping low,

That wakes her mother to bloom and life.
In her own disnlving woo.

Rain.rain.rain-
Let the arid lands rejoice,

For water's a pleasant thing to see,
And carries a music voice;

The buds ope wide to bless
The silver-flowing waves,

And a thousand star-like eyes uucIofp,
From the brink of thirsty graves.

Rain.rain.rain-
It comes.a mercy shower.

The pale corn peeps from the parched stalk
And the great fields drink in.power.

From dense, old woodland homes,
Chirrupping birds are heard.

And Nature's heart with a fresher pulse,
To a happier mood is stirred.

Rain.rain.rain.
The swallow's twittering notes,

from the eve of airy domes ascend,
Out of a thousand throats;.

The curlew's shriek of joy.
Comes gladly sounding by,

And all things mute, or blest with tongues,!
j Mock at tha weeping sky.

H4in.ralit.f*M!
t-c "f our earthly cares,

That cloud-like darken the sun in Heaven,
To burst into happy tears;

Earnest tears that are blessings,
PjMudes of opening day;

The *bbbing tones of a heavy Grief
That is weeping itself away.
J .. Southern Literary Gazette.

Say not Human Love is Wasted.

Say not human love is wasted,
'" Tn a selfish world like ours;
Would you check the dew that ftdletli
On earth's drooping flowers?

Know you not, lovo unrequited
Still may lire, to bless

- Many aweary pilgrim, toiling
.'Through life's wilderness?

Generous love |c never wasted!
Like the gentle rain,

It rafreeheth earth's waste places,
Bids them bloom again;

Ah I despise not thou love's mission,
Much of suffering to endure,

What is there on earth so holy
As affection pure?

MOTHER.
How sweet is the recollection in al¬

ter years ol a mother's tender training!
It were well to a mother that this duty
should be confided, if it were only for
the delicious pleasure ol musing upon it

after many long years ol struggle with
,, the cold realities ol lile. Who is there
It that finds no reliel in recurring to the
^'scenes of his infancy and yotith, gilded
/! with the recollections of a mother's love
I and a mother's tenderness! And how
P j many have nobly owned that to the sal-
I

' titary influence then exerted, they must

^affectionately ascribe their future suc¬

cesses, their avoidance ol evil when no

,eye was upon lhem, but when rested
on Hie heart the warning, the prayers
and tears of a mother..Golilen Rule.

Placc lo Pray.
Mother, why don't they make places

lo pray in, on the boat! said a little girl,
'falter vainly seeking lor a place lor,secret

prayer, on board ol a lake steamer,

truly, if would be well 'if older disci¬

ples tvere.ai thoughtful as thisiittle girl,
k Why don't people think to leave a plnce

* prayer wlu n laying plans for.their
\jes, shops, barns and vesseUt How
** ]abor to make their buildings and

'convenient' for profit, comfort,
ealth and even for sickness, but
>w, alas' leave a place tn pray.

' ^TilETmiKSTAlAX PRESENT.
nv i.it.u h:\mst MuimAV.

TIk keen alninfpliptc of ft Christmas
morning was sweeping over the western!
of London, when our story commences..
If any observant person had been stirring
abroad so early, they rni^ht have heard the
plaintive chant of a chimney-sweep from
a lofty house top, us lie struggled Gradual-
ly towards the top of the flue. He mil ft
have been at .vork long before day-light
to have got so nearlv through his job at
that earlv hour. But as the faint rays of
the sun struggled with tho mist and fog of
a London morning, tho little laborer emer¬

ged weary ami dirty from the sceue of his
labor*.

'Well,' said the boy, 'they do say as how
St. Nicholas goes down these ere flues of
a Christmas morning, but he'd a got wed-
ged in there,-fclotv mo il lie wouldn't less
he hud been up to u sweep's tools.'
The boy stretched his arms and

legs after the severe work he had just Ac¬

complished in «o eonlr.icted a space, and
lookad about him to see the prospect from
iiis elevated position and even went down
to tho gutter of the houso top, to look
down into the street be'.ow.
'My boss, that old cove as beats me anil

drives me up these ere flues, will give me

a regular rouser if I don't go down in no

time; so here goes,' saying which he
mounted the chimney to begin his des-;
cent.

Down, down went the little sweep,!
elianting his melodious though monoton-!
ous song, to while awav the dreariness of
the work. Once or twice the boy paused
as though a little surprised at something,
he saw, but his voice was heard again
chanting on merrily as he proceeded,
*My eyes!' exclaimed the little sweep,

(which by the way was abuut all of the
boy's face that could be disceinod at all
through the thick coat of smut that shroud-,
ed his features.) 'Mv eyes!' he repealed,
'if here ain't a go! Why, I'm bio wed if I
ain't gone and come down the wrong flue!!
What a jolly fine place this is.some-
body's chamber! Well who'd a thought
of such a thing?'
As the little fellow empraed from the

fire-place, he found thai he hml come

.down probably the flue of the next house
to that which he had nscended. The a-

partment into which he had em'T^pd was
indeedra splended one; but to the lnexpe-jriencedeye it looked like enchantment..
Everything so rich clean and comfortable..
In his wildest moments of imagination he
had ipver. dreamed:of"puclftfnr);. He

pulse was again to ascend,
'Blow me, if I didn't think I was com¬

ing down the 'wrong flue when I was up
there,' he said musingly.
Then he reasoned that if he went hack

he would get .a thrashing for being cone
so long, or if his mistake was discovered
by his master, he would bB whipped lor
that. He had been robbed of half a night's
sleep in order to accomplish this very job;
lie was tired.very tired.

* What a jolly fine sleeping a cove might'
got in that ere hod; My eyes! how soft it
is,' continued the sweep, as he laid his
hand upon tho soft white counterpane,
and left thereupon un imprint of soot.

It was a temptation too polont for his
weary limbs! Ho was tired and sleepy;
he thought ho would just lie down for a

moment to see how sucli £i bed would
feel. But hardly hod the poor boy realized
the luxury of-a soft featherbed before na¬

ture asserted her rights and he slept:.
What a dream that poor boy had Cmi
we describe it ?
He dreamed he was in paradise, and soft

music sounded in his ears, and food dbhn-
ilant, luscious and refreshing, was by his
side. A gentle hand smoothed the hair
from his forehead, and kissed him! How
his heart beat; a kiss. He didn't recollect!
of ever beinj* kissed before. He had seen

kind folks kiss little chi'dren; but an angel
had kissed him now. He was clothed in
his dream in clothes ns white and spotless
as those on which he was lying; and an ex¬

quisite sense of refreshed powers stole
over him.

But while the boy lay thus in dreamy
forget fulness, the mistress of the house
entered. Scarcely able to suppress the
usiunishment that possessed her, she vet
reasoned upon the matter, and tracing bv
the boy's tracks from the chimney-place
the fact that he had decendud the flue, she
evnn guessed \he truth of his mistake, and
with a heart full of kindness on this Christ-1
mas morning, she determined to turn the
event into one of real happiness.
When the little sweep awoke, some

three hours after having thrown himself,
down to sleep, he-felt frightened at his
own audacity, and crept trembling from
the bed to the centre of the room. Buti
scarcely had he shown 'signsof being
awake, before the stout housemaid, eta-1
tinned there for the purpose, seized him
by\ ^e arm and said:

| 'Here, you blackamoor, missus says you
are to be washed, and muster has pent
these clothes home for you. So cornoj
ahing to the bath-room, and don't stand
In re staring as though you saw a ghost.'
All this was Greek to the poor sweep;

anil half undecided whether he was to be
iiiMilsltfcl for something he had done, or
wlirtlier tint proposed bath was intended
us a kindness,.^* boy yielded himself lip
tn the staid old housekeeper, who doused
Inn headlong into a bath tub, and then

l.wiped him so thoroughly with a coarso
rrash towel tliul his flesh burned for an

hi'rtr.afterwards.
'Well, I declare,' said tho. housekeeper,!

(surveyingthe youg sweep, n.fter ilte soHii
was completely removed from his head
mid fare, and the neck of /he. boy was eu«

circled by a clean linen shirt, *jf this itcre
ain't almost a miracle. Why, tlie boy -is

J really hwJscm'V now he's clean and"!

S matron resolved to prepare
Them a pleasant surpr.se in the ma I"
or the little sweep who had come into
her house in such a sln^r non^
°f

But Mrs. Howland was as mm* sur-
nrised as any one, when just alter the
Christina's dinner, the^ ibrought the boy intotheroom. W»«0,
been thoroughly washed, and his hair;
trimmed by a barber, a nice suit of r''.a"
clothes and linen shirt collar put on him,
and he had further been refreshed by a

nice dinnerol beef and veBetahles,am a;"up of such coffee as lie thought he
should remember forever.

. !
¦Why, what a handsome boy lie is, jexclaimed hall a dozen voices at once. |
¦You should have seen him as he laid (sleeping in my room,' said Mrs. How

^land, 'he was black as Ihe ace ofspades |
¦He's as clcan as a pin, now,' sugges-,

ted one. '
¦ What can you say for yoursell, my

little lellowl' asked Mr. Howland.
.Nothing;' replied ihe boy demurely.
¦Guess he can sing,' suggested the

house-keeper; 'all sweeps sing.
¦Oh, let us hear him sing, by all

means. A song, a song!'
The boy could sing, for tile old fel¬

lows Who employ the little sweeps
taught them songs and knew their .-ale
while in Hie lines bv their songs. And
thus urged Ihe boy sang one or two rude
chants; until at last lie struck into one'

that he seemed rather at a loss to pive
any definite words to, but the air of,
which he gave with great beauty and
correctness.
The song seemed to thrill to the very

heart of Mrs. Howland, and her bus-
band watched her lace while ,t was in

P ifhat was the song,' she saidto her
husband we sung to our little William.

¦1 know it well,' he said.

rjr >r r' .'Lj< '(0 UTi.M
¦Where did you learn that song my

little lellowV asked Mr. Howland.
¦1 ilont know sir.'
¦Donl know?'
¦ Nil, sir. 1 have always sung it since

I can remember.'
'indeed".
During the conversation Mrs. How¬

land had taken the boy's hand |n thi. ut¬
most trepidation,and leading, hiin haiti-
IV to the light, parted back his h? r,

liom the right temple, and finding there
a deep scar almost screamed to her hus
band.

,¦This is it, it is William, our long
lust-chili!' ,!

Six- yearf before this period Mr. and
Mm. Howland had lost their only child,
a boy ol some three years of age,
had been dressed quite expensively, and
with manv ornaments about hisill
person, the child had been lelt by a

servant fot a single .moment, expos jat the door, and had been carr.edoff by<\
some thief, and by a strange thread olcircumstances, had been brought up a

little sweep, and now Providence tad
sent it back to its parents as a Christ
mns Present.

Expanding the Chest.
Those in easy circumstances, or who

pursue sedentary employment within
doors use their lungs but little, breathe
but little air into the cheat, anil thus,
Independently ol position, contract a

wretchedly small chest, and lay the
foundation of the loss ol health and beau¬
ty. All this can be perfectly obviated
by a little attention to the manner of
breathing. Recollect the lungs are like
a bladder in-their structure and can be
stretched open to double the size with
perfect safety,giving a noble chest with
perfect immunity Irom consumption.
The agent, and only agent required

is the common air we breathe, suppo¬
sing however, that no obstacle exists, ex¬

ternal to the chest such as tyingit a-

round with stays, or having the shoul¬
ders lie upon it. On rising Irom the bed
in the morning, place yourself in au e.

reel poslnre,-shoulders thrown entirely
olF the. chest; now inhale all the air you
can, so as to fill your chest to the very
bottom of it so tint no-more can begot
in; now hold your breath and throw
your nrms behind.hold your breath as

long as possible. Repeat those long
breaths as long as you please..
Done in a cold room is much better, be¬
cause the'air.is so much denser., anil
will act. much more powerjulty in ex-
r .ling the chest. Exercising trie chest

in this manner, it will become flexible
lanil .expansive, arid wjlI.exlaige'the ca¬

pacity and size of the lungs.
' Scicntific American.

Religious &Xttoval.
"Not as n Child shall he ngniu

behold lier."

BY FANNY KALES.

Oh, say not so ! how shall 1 know my dar-

ling,
If changed her form and veiled with

shining hair;
If since her flight has grown my little star-

liujr,
How shall I know her there?

On memory's page by viewless fingers
painted,

I see the features of my angel child;
She passed away o'er sin her soul had

tainted,
Passed to the undefiled.

Oh, pay not so ! for I would clasp her, even
As when below she lay upon my,breast;

I would dieam of her, as a bud in Heaven,
Amid the blossoihs blest.

My little one ! She was a folded lilly,
Sweeter than any on the azure wave;

Hut night came down; a starless night,
and chilly;

Alas! ire could not save.

Tis as a child, sorene and noble Pnet!
Oil, heaven were tlurk. were children

)vaiiting there
I hope to clasp my bud, as when I wore it,

A simple baby fair.

Though years have flown, toward my blue
eyed daughter.

My heart yearns oft-times with a moth¬
ers love

Its never dying tendrils now enfold hfr
Ken as a child above.

E'en as a babe, my lit tie dove-eyed daugh-
t'Tj

Noetic and coo upon my bieast again;1
Wait too thy mother, by the rolling water.

.It tdiull not bo in vain.

Wail as a.child.: How.shall I know my
darling

If clinnged:ihcr form, and veiled with
hliiiiing-hair;

If since. Iter- flight, has grown my little
rtflrling,

ik.vv.»imi^kuu.i tici

Have you Paid l'our Minister.
Every farthing.made it is the first

debt? Made sacrifice, stretched every
nerve to square accounts with him who
speaks to you the words o! eternal life?
Have you done this promptly, setupu
lously, unhesitatingly. walked tight up j
manfully? Or have you Interred, put
otrfrom time to time, been indifferent,
suffered things to pass on, worldly cares!
to rush in?

Brother, is this the golden rule? Do

you expect to prosper, Rod to smile on

you, bless you, even in temporal tliingf,
much less in spiritual? We learyourj
soul will son be as barren as the deserts'
ofZahara! j

Suppose your minister should with-'
hold his daily or weekly ministrations:
would you not begin to grumblp, puton
a long face? Why has he not just as

'good a right? Are you not pledged
most solemnly, not only to man but to

C7o<2.the Eternal?
We might go back to the A B C of

the Bible, to the ancient priesthood,
bring up passage after passage proving
ministerial support, that those who la-
bor at the altar, shall live of the things
of the altar.
We do not say that every man in

sacerdotal garb is worthy onr esteem or

support; far from it. False prophets
and false leacheis there were, and false
hrophets and false teachers, there arc

not a few. There were dumb dogsMex,
who loved the fleece more than
the flock. blind, ignorant, sleeping,
lying down, loving to slumber; and there
are dumb dogs now, not a few, of the
same stamp; dogs tint cannot, will not
bark. Ood never has commanded us,
never icill command us to honor these
dumb dogs, these half hearted, man fear¬

ing, man pleasing, time serving syco¬
phants, ntter. As soon would He com¬

mand us to bow the knee to Baal. And
would jt not be better, ivfmi/rli/ better,
for the church and the world, for these
false teachers, who wink at iniquity,
'keep back part of the price,' refuse to

come out boldly tor Rod, to come down
from the high and holy ofKce, put off

itheir sacerdotals, take to the plough,
the anvil or the shoe-black I*
The Lord deliver us from these mis¬

erable daubers!
But beloved, ought not the man, who

i'.i a man, who stems the tide, the flood-

gales ol dead), drives deep (he plough¬
share ofsalvation, hcet boldly thefront
or Satan's ramparts, be supported, am¬

ply supported! esteemed very highly in

love, for his works' sake.more prj-|
cious than rubies! Should we not give
him bread to the lull, a very sod place
to lay his head? Should we not ritlier
clasp him to our bosoms? Such Watch¬
men are like comets few and lar be¬
tween..Guhlcn Rule.

The Red Mao.
A correspondent of the Chronicle,

writing from Buffalo N. Y. mentions the

following interesting and encouraging
lacts respecting a tribe of this unhappy
race, residing in western -New l'ork.
"I think that in my correspondence

with you, 1 have referred to the Tona-
wanda Indians, residingon Reservation
a few miles norlh-east ol the city..
Rev. A. Warren, a Baptist clergyman,
has labored for several years with them
as a missionary; and this gentleman had
the happiness, a short time since, ol

preaching the ordination sermon at the
setting apart of Nicholas Smith, an

Indian, to (he work of the ministry..
Though having an imperfect use ol Ihe
English language, Bro. S. is impressive
and eloquent in his own, and, aided by
Ihe Divine Spirit, may twang the bow
and let fly the '-arrows ol truth" with
unerring aim. Let it be the prayer ol

all, that he may be instrumental in build¬
ing up the little native church al Tona-
wanda. ."

While upon Ihe subject of these In¬
dians, I may as well mention the inte¬
resting fact t hat measureshave recently
been taken to more generally and

thoroughly educate the youth of the j
tribe. The committee appointed by (he I
Convention to superintend affairs al Ihe !

Mission Station, met at the house ol the
native Church, and alter some prelim¬
inary exercises, in which Mr. Osborn,
the Indian Agent, and the natives them-1
selves participated, the nation was di¬
vided into two school districts, and trus-

Tiicf. The nuint)iT"*ol children in' lire
tribe, between the ages ol six and twen¬

ty, is two hundred and six. The schools
are to be taught nine months in (be year
part ol the time by male and part by
female teachers. One of them is to be
managed five months annually, by Mr.
Newton I'arker, a member ofa well
educated family, and brother ol the
grand Sachem oflhis place. A sister,
.Miss Caroline I'arker, is a student in the
Normal School at Albany, and is said to
be outstripping most ofher companions.
She is filling hersell to become an in¬
structress in one ol these two schools..
This new movement, to more thoroughly !

educatc the Tonawandas, is made from
the necessities of the case. Tlieir jux¬
taposition, on all sides, to highly culti- ^
vated white people, makrs it important
that they should become filled to trans¬

act business with a civilized communi¬
ty, and to occupy, as Mr. Osborne re-1
marked «'a respectable position in soci¬
ety.' »

Behind the Back.
Brethrfn in the Lord, you speak loo

freely of each olher behind tfie back-
say things ol each olher such as you
would by no means wish others to say
ol you in like circumstances. Is not
this backbiting; a species of refined slan¬
der, a violation of the golden rule pre¬
cept?
We have been shocked.horrified! at

the freedom of speech even of some

ministers of the Gospel! Ministers ol
all others, should be examples to the'
flock. ( ^f. they are gTTeji,^ tattUng,
backbiting or saying hard things qlolh-
ers, can they expect Ipssof their people?
'Like priest, like people.' d*

'Speak not evil orie of another,'Bret h-
ranj he that speaketh evil of his brother,
and judgvlh his brother, speaketh evil
ol .the law, »nd: jpdge,tJjjpTe l«vv: but if
thou judge the law,'1hou art not a doer
oi IheJli^but-a jude>ir,T *) Mul-ob

'The Judge standeth al the door.'

Petitiitiis to the Qtleon, and to both
houses |jf Parliament, from tbc Pro¬
testant ladies of Great Britain, are at

prcaont transmitted from all parts of
the country, praying that, if nunner¬

ies are still tn be allowed to oxist in
the United Kingdom,.they must fi^cc-
forth be opeped to tbc inspection of
the civil magistrate:--¦ i^|| |

ittisccUancous.
TIIK DUCNK.\lt»"S WILL.

]"\y L , beginning to lie

?nfeolilcd in IkhIjt, und'foaring that 1

may bo palsied in mind, and Imving
entered on that course of intemper-
inci from which I havennttliestrengfh
jf mijjdto floo, a,ml already fooling
ilia evils resulting therefrom which I

liavtf no resolution ;to avert, do raolte

tn^'publtah thisTuj* last wUliid-t'oii-
umont.

Having boon made in the image of

my Creator, capable of rational en¬

joyment, of imparting happiness to

others and promoting the glory of
God, I know and acknowledge my ac¬

countability, yet, such is my fondness
for sensual gratification and my titter

inability to resist temptation, that I

give myself up to intemperance, and
its associate vices, and make the fol¬

lowing bequests:
1 My property I give to dissipation,

knowing that it will soon fall into the
hands of those who furnish mo with
ardent spirits.

2. My reputation, al ready tottering
on a sandy foundation, I give to de¬
struction.

3. I give my ability to bo happy and
useful in life to annihilation.

4. To my beloved wifo who has
thus far cheered mo in the path of life,
r give shame, poverty, sorrow, and a

broken heart.
5. To each of my children I be¬

queath my example and the inherit¬
ance of tlioir father's shame.

5. To my associate grocery com¬

panions I give my broken bottle.
7. Finally. I give my body to dis¬

ease, misery, and oarly dissolution,|and
my soul, that can never Jic, to the
disposal'of that God whose mercy J
have abused, whose commands I have
broken, and whoso boly law declares
that no drunkard shall inherit the king¬
dom of heaven.

¦^--wrn'LTA.sr
The following in regard to the oarly

history of William Wirt, is interest¬
ing.hut whether it iB reliable, we are

unable to say. It is from the JCew
York Picayune:
"In the early career of Mr. Wirt

lie was addicted to intemperato habits,
and was, as every friend supposed, a

vory.hopeloss, irreclaimable man..

He was abandoned by almost every
friend,, and was so reduced, that his
prosenco was objectionable ill the
meanest establishments where rum
was sold'. On a certain occasion he
had become so grossly intoxicated,
that lie foil Iipgn tlie, floor of a rum

hole insensible. The proprietor very
coolly dragged him out of the placo,
and laid him nl full length on theedge
of the side-walk. It was in the city
of Richmond, Va. The day was ex¬

cessively warm, and the rays of the
sun fell exactly upon the inebriate,
who was totally unconscious of his
situation. A young ladv was passing
the spot, and on noticing the exposed
situation of Mr. Wirt; stopped, spread
hor handkcrchipf over bis face, and
passed on. When Mr, Wirt became
partinlly sensible of bis situation, a

few hours afterwards, lie discovered
tbo handkerchief, and the initials up¬
on it made him aware to whom it bo-
longed. That-kind act made him a

reformed man, lor ho found that there
was one living being thntwas inter¬
ested in his lute. Iii after years,when
Mr. Wirt bail risen to an eminent po¬
sition, and was a candidate for the
Presidency' of the United .States, we

mot him and his gifted lady.(the i-
Identical young woman who managed
the handkerchief business' when Mr.
(Wirt wus in the 44 gmg" trade).and
she never regretted her choice, and
Mr. Wirt never drunk more.

EF""We have received the first num¬
ber of a promising little paper from
dlean, Indiana, called, the "Genius ol
youth," published and edited by Ross
Alley, a youth who shows an early
fondness lor the toil and trouble of an
editor's life. We sincerely hope that
more profit will be his award than usu¬

ally follow similar efforts. We will
J^ive him one piece of pood advice, and
that is, not to pet in debt to the printer
and paper maker, under the hope ol
b^ing able to pay the debt from subscrip¬
tions to be received. Mow many hun¬
dreds.we might salely say, thousands
.have been cheated in the end by this
delusive hope. It is a very easy thing
to calculate how much an assumed num¬
ber of subscriptions will pay; lint, it
rarely happenslhat the main assumption
is realized. With the best leeling in
the world, we caution our young friend
to be wise in {his mailer.

Arthur's /bwir (>H7Fife,

F; 1nnR VTlfTf*OF^t]'<
1111(11 from Muino, on n'vi^tf t(» CMifirs
run, ;j. writes -lo tlie kSlirisiiini
Mirror; thiit" tlicro' afu^x't^llrcfn'sau'l*
Methodist colored eftmWffiicants
inid tioar Cli.irloatUn^'rfiift'ih#PK>ntri.
hulinns lor bciiuvulent plininiej mi¬
ring I bo past yeir, amftttafetljrt Tnorr

than I/tree '<lallari to a mtWifr. This
is the lihorulily of sljvfce, Who ddrntit
own tlionnclvcs, whosfftimci) at tlio
control of utlierciin'd «!io have jiu
property «[hicbi*w logally tliejr;own.
It is a liberality which should put thA
blush upon many churchcs at tjo
North,^composed wholly of i'rof

PorEBY rN California..C
drod and forty citizens of C
have unitod in a petition to Cqtigress,
claiming fur the Roman
priests the right of holding
at.tbo. Mission of Son G. '

the intention of the Ron
Bishop of California, to

seminary for the education Jo'f priests
at the: Mission referred to, with -rtbflL
dosign of extending the missionary
operations among the Indians of that
region.

, -- Kace that was a; Race.Wo
find in the Los Angelo Star, a long ac¬
count of a long race, nothing short uf
nine miles, which' was run between the
Lydney mart, Black Swan, and the
California horse Sarco, for a stake of
$2,000 cash, and a tliuumnd head of
cattle. The Star state* that at least
§50,000 changed hands on the result of
this race, it was won jby the mare by n-

bout seventy-five yards. She run tln»
nine miles in niiwieeii minutes and
twenty seconds.

"That's Too Bad!".The Stale Sentinel
says the man thal'atoo poor to take the
papers arrived in that place the other day.
having walked fourteen miles through ih«
mud, to see the '-^circus!'1 He remained
until the caravan left, when he went home,
protesting on the way that lie would not

mukc a similarjourney, till "the next thow
comes to town." He detests tlio Idea of
educating bis children and thinks tha
clown a mnch smarter man than the
school mastei!

White Marble in Frederick Cocn-
tt..TheFrederick (Md.) Citizen states
that a large bed of very fine white mar¬
ble was discovered, a lew days ago, on
lUffjiuiLiU-Xe '' L-"-*1Jinn>ott*. Esq.. ly-
!.-_ !57I D...i
' HI lll'lll'«_ "«¦"»» """" *|1~"
ing one mile East of Frederick, and di-
rectly on the line ol the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad. Some of the stone-cut¬
ters have pronounced it the best and
easiest working marble in America.

T\v6 Irishmen in crossing a field no',
over a hundred miles Irotn this place,
came in contact with a jackass, who
was nuking 'day hideous' with his un¬

earthly braying. Jemmy stood a mo¬
ment in astonishment, but turning to

Pat,''who seemed as much enrapturered
With the song as himself, remarked,'It's
a line large ear that bird lias for music.
Pit, but sure he's got a wonderful cowld."

A Lady Friohtened to Death..The
Rockineham (Va.) Rentier slates that
Mrs. Dietrick, wife of Mr. Jacob Diotriek.
residing near Ml. Crawford, in that coun¬
ty. was frightened lo death a few week*
since. Her little daughter for sport threw
a tree frog upon her lap, which began
jumping tip towards hor face am! so frigh-
cr.ed her that she died in two or three
days.

A Singular Cuiscidbscb'..Kev.
Dr. Stow, pastor tjf tlio Rowc street
church, Boston', linptized ten pursnns,
a sliort time siu<:e. Of this number
I'oar were young mon, of nearly the
same age, henring the Christian nuiuou

of Daniel Webster,Henry Clay, Wil¬
liam Henry Harrison, anil Benjamin
Franklin.

.Tames E. Heatli, Commissioner of
Pensions, lies determined to institntn
a suit for libel against ilio Washington
Union, in consequence of a publica¬
tion, in that paper concerning his offi¬
cial courso.

James Calhoun, Governor of'New
Mexico, died on the prairios, liear lho
Missouri line, on the 30th nf June..
Ho was a gentleman highly 'esteemed
in private and public lifts.

Wo notice lhat Sherrard Clemeni,
Esq., ofOhio County, is announced as a
Democratic candidate for Congress in
this District, to fill the unexpired term
of Hon. C. W. Thompson, subject to tho
decision ol the Blackavillc Conveuliou.

A writer,in the Detroit Advertiser-who
was for twenty years « Mock farmer, «a\>
sheepcini be protected from doge by pa's-liiriiiK tli«*m wUlrfat eaflleiif milch cuwq.The entile iiivflKvly a'llack the'dogs uittl
lluis save "llie sheep.
We concur with the editor ,'of the

Rockingham OTgjfct'nTijjfjjjflfilectipii
Inr a Convention of (he editotial corpsnJfflfemi 0K at all events a Conven-
linn lit ilie memhers ol the fraternity in
[the VKleVanil 'Western Virginia'.*. T'iA
j./'Vri Pm*.


